
Working Bugs (1/2)
Part 1: Let’s Learn About Bugs!
Bug Versus Insect Versus Arachnid - What’s the Difference?

What Impact do These Guys Have on the Environment?

Insect Bug Arachnid
Piercing mandibles

One set of wings

Hardened shell

Two sets 
of wings

Six Legs

Antennae

Three Part Body:
   Head
   Thorax
   Abdomen

Two Part Body:
   Head/Thorax 
   (cephalothorax)
   Abdomen

Eight Legs

They also pollinate the 
flowers using pollen buckets 
on their hind legs and they 
make honey.

They eat peskier bugs like 
mosquitoes, flies, and even 
roaches.

They aren’t bugs, insects, or 
arachnids! They’re classified 
as Annelids. As they burrow, 
they transport nutrients and 
minerals from below the 
surface via their waste. Their 
tunnels also aerate the soil.

They eat decaying plant 
material, breaking it down for 
decomposition. They make 
beautiful music (only males). 
Plus, crickets are very nutri-
tious and often dried and 
ground as a food additive!

Honey Bee

Insect

Spider

Arachnid
They eat bugs that eat crops 
like aphids and mites. 

Ladybird

Insect

Earthworm

Annelid

Cricket

Insect
Ants are food for birds and 
other animals. They aerate 
the soil with their tunnels 
and distribute seeds by 
storing them in their tunnels.

Ant

Bug



Working Bugs (2/2)
Part 2: Designer Bugs

Part 3: Make your Designer Bug

After reading about all the amazing things bugs do, can you design a super bug?

Suggested Materials (but anything crafty will do!)

Draw your super bug below. What can it do? Does it aerate the soil like an ant and also make honey like a bee? Does it 
make beautiful music like a cricket and also eat peskier bugs like a spider?

Draw your bug here!

Tissue paper
Toothpicks 
Dixie cups
Scrap Fabric

Pipe cleaners
Pompoms
Googly eyes
Popsicle sticks/Tongue Depressors

Markers/Crayons
Hot glue gun/Glue/Tape
Scissors
Recycled Materials

Using your drawing above as a guide, make your bug!


